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Hay 23,1918

Sergeant Willi* P. Dura?
6th Training Battalion 

Camp Lee, Va»

»y dear Mr. Durus:

Thank you very much for your letter 

giving your new ad'irese and telling about the Rutger* 

men you have met at Camp Lee . This is Just the kind 

of letter I had been hoping to get from one of you, 

and I certainly appreciate your kindness in sending it* 

Sometime, if you have a moment to spare, I wish you would 

send me a list of the men with their addresses who left 

Camp Dix with you for Camp Lee. I know of Dud Chase '13, 

but hot of any of the others.

ERS/f

Good luck to you and all best wishes 

Very cordially yours,
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Jan* 4, 1918

Lieut. Willis P. Burns,
First Training Battalion,

Gasp Lee, Va.

My dear Mr. Durust

It is nighty ggsd of you to give me the 

information you hswe sent about the Rutgers men at 

Camp Lee. It is splendid to know that you have all 

been commissioned and 1 send my heartiest congratula- 

tions. I as going to depend upon you to keep me in 

touch with these men for which I shall be always in

debted to you.

With all good wishes.

Very truly yours.

lain
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June 26, 
19 18.

Lieut, Willla P. Hirut
36t h Company , 10th Bat sllion ,

Inf* Replaces? ct Camp,
Camp Lee, ?a.

MyddearSr. ilira*:

X appreciate your kindness in keeping 

me in so close touch with you»»elf and other Rutgers 

men. The task is becoming increasingly difficult and 

any help you wen give me is most certainly appreciated. 

Dud Chase *13 is still at Casp Lee but X think that the 

other Kutgers men nave been sent back to Camp Dix. I are 

enclosing a postal so that you can drop me a line if 

perchance you are transferred again.

With all good wishes, I as

Cordially yours,

LRS/W
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July 30, 1918.

Xieui. Willis P. Durus 

Camp Funston, Kansas«

Dear Mr. Durus/j

?har*k you for your letter of July 16th, and 

for your picture f When you have time will you send on your 

compaiay and regiment. Mail will reach you more quickly then.

Chase has been sent to Camp Meade, but I haven't 

heard of any other changes.

With kindest regards.

Cordially yours



HEADQUARTERS TRAINS AND MILITARY TOLICE
10TH DIVISION, U. S. A.
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*rom ideut. Wilis P. Duruz '17

Camp Funston, Kansas
December 11, 1917

In answering your request for a letter describing what happened when 

the armistice was signed, I can unfortunately say but little, I have been 

one of those who did my fidgeting for democracy on the plains of Kansas, and 

have lost all the thrill of battle and the real appreciation of the arm

istice.

Well, to describe the armistice effects in this camp i* easily and 

briefly done.i The feeling among the men and officers was one of mixed cfijs*— 

appointment and hidden jpy. To think that our diversion had been stopped 

while part of it had already landed in France, and other units on the seas 

and on trains to embarkation, was enough to disappoint anyone. On the other 

hand there was felt joy by everyone the joy and thankfulness that the slaught*

er of man had ceased.



2

The men took the news like the soldiers that they are, and only a 

broad smile on their faces gave sign to their feelings. We tried and were 

denied the chance to get in and that was all there was to it. ^here were 

no demonstrations of any kind in camp as general Wood had requested that the 

men be calm and take the news "like soldiers" and. that is the way the news 

of thee signing of the armistice was accepted.



December 2.4# 1918.

Lieutenant 1*» J>uru**
loth draining He*Quarters,

Camp Punoton, Taxae.

Dear Lieut. Duru*:-
Vhunk you imry much for your letter of 

Deceiver 11th. It io good to know that you are one of the 

men we can always count upon unci I appreciate your loyaX 

into rest*
Very sincerely yours*
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The Noble Hotel
NBW —MODERN

j. R.CHAMBERS, Manager
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